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The %INKVolune V No. 5

s.A.c.c.

I-ent Se:¡rÍces take place on Thursdays at I prn.

Ttre the¡re this year is tttrbces arþund the Crossrt.

It{arch 7th at St. ft¡et€sats
trThe Dispersed Disciplesrt

l4arch 14th at United Reforr¡ed Chrch
ttTtre Vteeping hlorænrr

l4arch 12st at Quaker Meetirg ltouse
ttThe Serving Soldiersrl

Irlarch 28th United Refornpd Ilall
An Agape Srpper
ftris taires the form of a urited act of worship

foLlowed by a shared sLpper. t'line, sofb drir¡¡rs

and coffee will be available but please bning
ttfinger Buffet eatstf .

Please note the followJng dates i¡ yow diary:

l4onday April 15th Executir¡e Meetirg.
Ilnited Refo¡med Vestry 8 pm.

Satwday June 29th Social Event.

Monday Septenber 2tñ, at B pn United Refo¡r¡¡ed Hal1

The Annual General l{eeting.

Opinions expressed in this nngazine are given fYeely and do not necessarily
repr.esent those of the SACC, its nember churches, village organisations or
advertisers.

Copy to reach 48 St. Jollnts Road by

14th llarch for April issue
l1th April for l4ay issue

Ilarch 1985

T¡re L¡nr
Ttre Link is published ronthly by the Stansted Association of Ch¡ristian Churches.

Arytual sr,rbscriptÍon is t1.75. To order your copy please contact

To adver"tise on the cover of the ragazine please contact
!b. ¡þed Boyd, 5 St. John's l¿ne. Tel. 812148.

Iters for publication should be delivered to
!lrs. l¡lair l,Îuir, 48 St. Johnrs Road.

Any queries to Editor, Pf:y[is liaryison. TeI. 81]515.



Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill'

llinister: The Rev'd Harolá Fisher
2 South Road, BishoPts Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Sen¡ices: Morning Service - 9.30am

.{ ;:,rofcs;:or in ¡hllcsc;rh;; ar:c+;::ii, r3':1-

i¡,i.cn í: what ¡ n¡n dnas '"1.th hig t¡r"n

sãlita.rinesst. Such a definltlon is a

travcsty ef true Chrlstlanlt¡i, v'hich frr''
first tã last 1g a corpora.te or sccialror
(to put it hetter) a family affair' I
sean- the fanily or cor:nur!-ty of th¿ chure'þ '

Cbr{stlanlty can scarcely be secn, nuch
,lais undcrstood ancl accepted, if l-t J-s a

soli,ta ry, intlivicl.uall.s tic, prtv': ta ¡¡a ttc r "
Personel J.t nuet be, of ccrrséo A pcls-
cn-al rclaticnsbtp wlth Çed Is thlr hçr.r't of
it, But pcrsonal is not the sa¡¡e a'a ¡rrll-
atc and inctlviil.us.l. For I t:annot bc
irrly persenel ercapt as T relatt to and

intcract wltb ctÌr:r Pcrsons. ¡¡¡ whe

ineists on bcln¿ a loncr dJ-nfulsl¡as and

llnlts his pcrsenhood. So nucl¡ of .çrhet

Lrâ cân bccoure d.;vel.ops through ralatien-
ships with cthere.

.ânð whc¡: wa know Ged ¿is Fath+r in tÌrç
Christian way so1ltary rell¿;i.on beccmes
a csntradlction 1n t:rns. Evcry ti'r're ivr:

say rOur Fathe:rr r¡e ackncv;l'çrl5c tl.o't Cliri'-
stianity is css¿ntlall;r a cornunlty cr
fanlly uatter. If you are taking your
gift to tbc altar, saicl Jcaus, ¡"nd then
ienembcr that ¡rour Ìrrotl'cr has seuethi'ng
a.6alnst yøu, first gø and ba reconoi-lcô
tã your brother snd th¿n ca¡¡e anô oifer
your gift. lfe c¿r'¡ot go to God a,: t¡r¡e
¡ons and claughters unl¿ss wê âre e-lso tr.u':
'orcthcrs and sisters.
fn any case the very assencc of thrr ÍJn¿-
Corn of Haavon ls loving rclatienshÍ-ps.
Itrs about loving ona ancthcr ¿s Chråst
loves us, 4bout fo:'gl ving antl bring fo:-
¿iven, about sharing both blessings an'i
ne;ds. rfnasmuch as ya did i.t unto the
1oa¡t ef these qi'hrethrtn, ye ð1ô lt untr
r,+nL ÍThat we do for the neady wc do for
tl¡o lo¡d.
Î-!nfòrtuaatcly, ln ¡11 our variaus churchen,
x¿ havc eftln nade our religiol a oe.l.nly

¡:rivata natter, a. rne and lry eêd-t affaír.
'lle havc gcr¡ê to church but have nat becn
thc church; v¡e h.aYc t;,-kan cc¡enunion
r,j.thout being in coxl¡nunjçn. Paeple w,¡
ìì',vE lrft the church buildln¡; juot as
lonely rr ¡ained or neacìy as vr!'en the¡-
:-:'rived, weck after w:ek. the cÌ¡urch is
',jhe Ê.gÇrrt of tl¡.+ Kin¿r.1en of H¿:a.ver,. Th'
r':¡ilô ',çi1l net see the f;injrì.on, nor'tl:l
Church experlencc it, unless we ârÊ e

loving, caring, sh:rring connunit¡t. And
'..'.iren that is all âcrþrJs the C.',no¡iinati.on.;
:â truch th: liqttcr.

Beet rishes to ycu a1)-, HarnlC" Figl:+r.

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

Minister: ltre Revtd Eric McIlwain
'18 Canbanks, UnÍ.on Lane,
Canbri.dEe.
Tel: (oá4'¡ 3131j2

Group Secretary: Miss Dorothy Oswald
3 ltlhite Bear
Tel-: 8147fr

Services: 11.00 a.m. each Sunday

For d.etails of set¡rices at Clavering,
Netrport and. l{idd.ington please ring t}re
Group Secretary.

Srnrusrr¡ lhrrr¡ Reponm¡n OrurcH Guru

Vle r"esr¡ned our second session in February and it was
refÞeshiqg to be transported to sr¡nr¡y AfYÍca.
Miss D. Conrrcy, with her sLides took us on a long
journey fÞom Joha¡nesbrrg to Cape Towt, along the
coa^st and returning by another rrcute. The ¡¡ast
ôistar¡ces tra¡¡elled gave us a gr"eat variety of
scenery.

It was str"ange for r¡s to see Christmas being
cel-ebrated Ín the garden Ín btazing sunshine.

Another hiehlight of the holiday was a visit to the
National Park to catch sight of the nurnerous
a¡lirnaß.

It was a rcst enjoyable evenixg, especially on a
gloory Februaty evenir¡g.

I{. C. Johnson

Ihe sun v¡Elrms our lotrrge and keeps the central
heating dovun this February day, but or¡tside it is
bitterly cold, the icy pavements are a danger to
l-ife and lj¡þ and not far fYrcm Ca¡nbridge there are
10 or 12 foot deep snow drifts.
We ofben wonder about the extremes of weather -
l-0 feet of snow here, floods somewhere else and
droræht and fan-i¡re j¡ AfYica. Íle nay wonder but
we w'i1l not geb an answer; so coÍplex is the
v¡orld we live in (some núght say tso eapricior.rsr)
that such answers are not forthcornilg. Even with
the verXr latest in radar and satellite
weather forecasters do not always get
ovemight:

pictures our
ít rigþt

Ïihat we do larow is that year afber year there ís a
marvellous consistency in the sea"sons; we lcÍroïr
ttet as the worl-d circles the sun there must be
tenper"ate zones, tropical zones and fbígíd zones at
the poles. Vle lcrow ttrat spring v{iIL come and we
will coræIaj¡ about the heat of surmer or the rajn
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or something .....
Wtrat we also loiow is tl¡at men help to n:ake deserts
(ever since Abraham and 1ikely long before) and
fanri¡es. trrle coufd apply resources to irription
and agricultr¡re instead of to civif wars and star
v'¡ars. Ttrere is in fact enougþ food to feed
everX¡one on earth if we woufd only organise its
transportation and distribution.

So let us not ask (as rnny do) why God allovus
famine and the terribl-e pictures we see on
television (but they aren't just pictures) - 1et us
ask why we do not use our God-given natwal
resources, our God-given intelligence and
scientific lcnow-how, ow God-given abil-ity to care
for others and our God-given power to choose life
rather than death to nake sure that such horrible
scenes never appea.r on our television again.

I rm-ist say that I am not overly-optimistic or
sarguine ôn that score. It was pèrhaps 70 or B0
years ago that Edwin Marl{¡iam wrote:

ItVrte men of earth have here the stuff
of Paradise - we have enoughl ...
... Here on the paths of everyday -
Here on the conrnon, hwnn way
Is all the stuff the gods woul-d take
To build a Heaven, to npld and nake
New Edens. Ours the stuff sublime
To build Eternity in ti¡ne!"

Services: Held in St Johnrs, St Johnrs Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenls Church
Creche
Holy Communion (t662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
lI.15am

7.3Opm
l0am
7.30am
8am

lt4arch J
" l4arch lO

l4arch 17
}4arch 24

_l\4arch JI

Eric McIlwain

lvhncH SeRvrces - Il.ffi R.t'r,

- Rev. E. McIfwaín - Hofy Cor¡nn¡nion
- Ilïrs. lydia Rapkin (saffY'on I'lalden)
- Rev. E. Mclfwain
- l¡hs. M. Irish (Sawston)
- Ih. A. Jameson (Sta¡rsted)

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

Vrcnn's i\ores

ItV'lt¡J¡. attach so much significance and jnportance to
an historical figwe whio lived 2r0@ years ago and
is therefore so rernote fÞom the 2Oth centurXr?rr is a
question which must have crossed otr minds fl"om
time to time. The question requires an ansvüer.

Jesus, we say, is not only an historical figure but
he is alive today - teaching, healirg, forgiving,
revealing and loving through the Church which is
His Body. Central- to our faith is the Resuurection,
and althou€h Christians may differ i¡ the ways they
present this belief, yet all agree that Jesus is
alive - Jesus is Lord.

Christians enphasise the truth of Jesusr
Resurrection jn two particular ways. One way is
thrþugh the Eucharist, the Holy Conrnu-rion seivice.
Or Surday mornings, when we gather together to
break the bread and share the risen 1ife, we begin
our service with the words, ilThe lord is-herett.-
{e are therefore saying that Jesus, the.Risen lord,
rs present with us as we g¿.ther round his tabIe.
Gathered together we rmke a memorial of the
offering of his 1ife, which culminated in his death
on the cross, and by doing this we bring i¡to the
here and now the events of Galifee and Calvary.

Another wa¡l ï¡e erphasise that Jesus is not only a
figure of the past but is the Risen Lord, is through
our belief in the work of the Holy Spirit, which is
essentially the Spirit of Jesus. In the Corsnrnion
service when the president has said the words ttftre
Iord is hererr, the congregation reply (hopeftrlly
joyously) I'His Spirit is with us'r. I.rte believe that
the Holy Spirit is alive in the l-ives of
Ct¡rístians workilg to reproduce in them the
characteristics of Christ himself. These
characteristics centre round Christ ts absolute
and conplete love.

So, in the Eucharist arid througþ our bel-ief jn the
work of the Holy Spirit, we claim that Jesus was
not only al-ive a¡d present 2r0OO years ago walking
the hill-s of Gali1ee, he is alive and present
today working in the world and in the lives of
his people. Something el-se fol-1ows.

If we claim that Jesus is ppsent in the
Eucharist and we have union with him, it foLlows
that we have union with one another - or-r lives

Senvræs pon hsren

April 4, B.OO pm - Group }4aundy Thursday Corrnr-¡nion
April !, 7.15 ptn - St. Theresafs, Stations of the

Cross and Procession to St. Johnrs for
Village Good F?iday Service

April /, 10.J0 am - Groræ Easter Serrrice and
ConTnwrion

Church of England

The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Revtd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
l,lloorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

3
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are bound together with his. So we prrrclaim
rrl¡Ie are_the Bgdy of Christ. In the õne Spirit we
were all baptised into one body. Let us then

TLue and real Ctrristians fellowship is costly and
always l-ooks out to the world i¡ love and
conpassion - and - because it is so costly it is
not always found in abmdance in Christia¡r
congregations.

+! we ?pProach Holy hleek we are no doubt looking
forwarrd to our Faster Cor¡rnr¡rion - br¡t we need tõ
remenber that before Easter Sunday came Good
Frid?y when love was displayed thiror.gþ suffering
a¡d death. lhere is no Easter Day --no
resr.urection - without Good Friday and death.
There is no Cl¡ristian fellowship i^¡here the Risen
Iord can be discovered without cost and sacrifice.

Do have a joyous Easter when the Risen lord stands
arlrng us and says ttPeace be w-ith youtt.

pursue all that nakes for peace and þì¿rlds up our
comncn l-iferr. Tl:en we bel-ieve we fellowshipìñ"'TñãEIÍ spirit and pray that

be with us all
rrthe fel1or'rrship

of the Holy Spirit everrlþrell .
This all sounds somewlnt easy and cosy. It is
not.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Palm Sunday Holy Communion 8am
Blessing of Palms, procession and
Parish Communion g.BOam

Quiet Hour 6.30pm
Holy Communion ?.3Opm
Stations of the Cross 8pm
Holy Communion lOam
Stations of the Cross 8pm
Holy Communion lOam
Sung Eucharist 8pm
Chain of Prayer 8pm to midnight
Holy Hour 12 noon, conducted by
Deaconess Margaret

Children's Service 2pm
Stations of the Cross at
St Theresa's 7.l5pm, followed by
procession to St Johnrs. Unity
service in St Johnts 8pm (approx).

Easter Vigil Service of Light 8pm
Holy Communion ?am
Holy Communion 8am
Parish Communion

9.30am
Communion and
Hymns ll.lSam

Baptisms 4pm
Sung Evensong 6.3Opm

St Johnts
St Maryts

St John's

St Maryrs
St Maryts
St Maryrs

Tuesday 19 üarch

8Pm

St Johnrs Church Hall

Sr. Jor¡l's App¡ru- n¡o Rrpnrn

It is now nearly a year since we corpleted phase 2
on St. Johnrs Ctlrch. Durj¡re that time the appeaL
has ræact¡ed the nagnificent fotal of 8!B,OOO.--Ihe
nexl phase of the work is to repoint and. repair
sorne of the bricl¡¡¡ork. lle have the specification
and the faculty and now are vniting to hear fÞom
the Department of tþe Ðrvirorurent concerrrir€ agant. 0f cowse, it is very difficult to õarry
out pointirg in the col-d and flosty weather so we
hope work will begin i¡ the sprir:g.

ûrrruo rO Ca'*ou*t
Or Satuday 27th April we have a parish outing to
Canterbury leavir:g St. Johnrs at 9 a.m. Tt¡e õostis 82.25p for adults and S1.2!p for young people
t¡rder 16 years. For those who want it there will
be a guided tour of the cathedraL and other
historical sites. Please book with
Derek Collier on 870915 or sign your name on thelist at the back of St. Johntð. -

lvbrHcn¡s tl'¡ior,l

lhis year the Deanery ùlobherfs Union Arurual
Serwice is to be held in Stansted at St. Johnrs
on Thursday }4arch 21st at 2.JO p.¡¡.

We have been asked to prrrvide tea for everyone
afber,¡¡ards ín the HaÌ1. Each branch will
contribute food bub we shall need. plenty of helpin the kitchen please.

0n l{ednesday l.4arch 27th we shall have our
quar"berly corporate Conmunion at Z.fr p.m. in
St. Johnrs, followed by a cup of tea afberward.s
in the Hal1.

CÀI,LING ÀI,T CEILDREN! !

Monday and Tuesday

Wednesday

Maundy Thursday

Good Friday

Holy Saturday
Easter Day
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On Sunday mornings, 10 and17 March, after the 9.30amParish Communion, there willbe a stall in St John's Churãhwhere you may purchase gifts
ror your mothers on Mothering
Sunday. Sweets, toiletries,.plants etc will be on sale l

11-1_ at rpocket money' prices.
All proceeds will gt t-owards

St John's Appeal.



Crrrzems pon rHe YEnn 2001

This-service is part of our prograrme of Sund:y
evenings i¡ lent and wil-L take the form of a tirne
of meetíng and tallcing with young people jn this
International Year of Youth. The service takes
place in St. Johnrs Church on Sunday l_Oüh lt4arch
at 6.Jo p.m.

Sr, Joi¡¡ii Youru Cun Co¡+rlrrge

þe next Youth CIuþ Cor¡rnittee will take place at
Sunach, Robin Hood Road, Elsenhan, on tUoñAay- --- llth lvlarch at 7.lO p.m.

ci ni pnrlc Ïrrcolrnrrnlrni F¡rn¡rrrr^rr m¡ Fccrrrrrr

The 1985 St. Albans International Ecurenical youth
Festíval takes place f?om Monda¡r Bth April mtiL
F?iday 12th April- (returning home on the nnrning
of lJth April). Thre festival is an occasion ofwork, rest and play involving over J@ young
Christians fl"orn nurSr places i¡ the world. Further
details fh¡m F?. Tony (814461).

CrnoRru Tnusr Snrlrrue Cnulse

At the tine r,ra"itir¡g a few places on our Cirdâtl
ft"r.lt Sailing Cruise fl"om 14-21 August 1985 rerrain
unfilled. Contact Fr. Tony (Bl446t).

Pnnrsn ltrnni

hBcH

739 þgaqhe1 at.9.J0 an Sister ililda rvhry¿+th 
!.C.C. Meeting at Fajrfield.s, Silver Street
B pr.

5-ttr Holy Conmn.rrion at Mead. Court LO a¡nóth House Conrn¡nion at 9 Park Road B pm
_?tþ Eoly Corrnunion at Nonnan Court lO amluth Preacher aL 9.lfla;tr- Fr Mark Tureedy C.R.tfCitizens for the year 2OOltt 6.lO pm
lIth House Conmunion at ll_ Loates pastwe B pmIzth Tiny Tots Senrice 2.15 pm

luesday Club 2 pm in Vicara.EeI3thl House corununion ät g High Meão B p*
14th House Conrnrnion at The Rowans, Bentfield

Causeway IO.JO am
ITthr Mothering Sunday - distribution of fl_owers

at 9,T am service
l8th House Cor¡n¡rnion at 29 St. Johnrs Road I pm
19th Arurual Parochial Chr¡rch Meeting B pn
2oth House Conrn_¡rrion at J4 Bentfield Gardens I pm21st Mothersr Union Deariery Service i¡ St Johnrj

2,jo pm
23ra Jurnble Sale 2.J0 pm

JUTTBLE SÀLE

Saturday 23 llarch
****** 2. 30pm *****!r

St Johnrs Church Hall

z\th keacher at 9,fr am I\h peter LeatherdaLe
?|tln Tir:y Tots Service 2.15 pm
27th Mothers' Union Corporate-Cornnunion 2.n W

House Conmunion 9t 43 Stoney Corrrpn B p,.
Jlst-April 7th Holy Ïileek - noticás of servicès

elsevul¡ere

APilL

9th Holy Conrmnion at Mead Co¡¡rt 10 a¡n
Tiry Tots 2.1! pn

llth Holy Conrulion at Norrnans Court 10 am

PÀnris R¡erüËni

Departed

Jack !þederick Steer, 7 St. Iqaryrs Drive
AEed 81 years

Hilda Palner, lJ Norrmns Cou¡t Aged Bi years

Priest:

Services:

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and gpm
and at Henham - ?pm.

At this time of Lent we are asked to prepare
ourselves by self-denial, by penânce and by looking.at ourselves nore closely j¡ rel_ation to oi.r fud, -
gur praygr-1i1",_or¡ relationships - fs ny fig treebearing fYrrit? 0r is it a bit råthereO aird
neglected for lack of spirituaL watering?

Tt¡e tirne of lent gives us aLl an opportunity to give
oursel-ves a good spririg-cleanl

l,fe ofben find ourselves in situations which are
Aifligufj, rrayte througþ our orn,ri fauLt or maybe notself-inflicted and we cannot or will not accäpt
tt+ppiþ - we worrl¡ _gnd fet and fidget which givesrise to even ncre discontentnent. irr¡e are to1õ in
the Bible that cod will prure (if we will t-et hjm)all the dead branches that donrt bear f?uit but werarely trust him enougþ.

ttDo not NECESSÁ¡ILY try to 
"a,"r{Uu 

your cÍrcunstances
to your liking but permit God to charrge you to His

Roman Catholic
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liking througþ circtrnstancerr .

Remember God loves us - he wants us to feel tlrat we
are his beLoved children. Trlst in His love and
care, accept His love which sr.rpasses all
understandíng.

F.ernenrber Jesus accepted the circr.¡nstances of his
1ife, he didn't try to wriggle out of situations
which he obviously must have felt verXr urcomforta,blejn and he was rewarded so richly and ís so Beloved.

Dates to remernber for the month of lvtrarch

The Vrlomen's '[Ior1d Day of Prayer is to be held at
St. Theresa's Ctrurch at 2.@ p.m. The speaker is
Sister lt1ary Paul, forrer headiaistress of St. l4a:ry's
Catholic School, Bishoprs Stortford. Creche
avai.lable.

Stations of the Cross and. Benediction are to be heLd
on the following Frídays in l4arch - lst, Bt¡¡ an¿
22nd at B.@ p.m.

DON'T FORffiI that Fr. Jirn Bnand will be here on
Tfiday lt{arch 15th to give an ecurerrical lenten talk.
Al-L are welcome to hear this excellent speaker.
B.@ p.m.

THr Gtrr or Bqprrs¡ur

At a recent lecture for l-ay Ministers at Brentwood
the question of baptivn arose. l¡le were posed the
fo1Iow-ing thought provoking questions: Is baptism
a rigrncrole? Is it a superstition? Is it arr-
j¡surance policy? Certainly in the scriptwes it
was portrayed as a very Ínportant event
especially vulren John the Baptist baptised Jesus
in the River Jordan. When he stepped into theriver he was acceptirg his destiny'an¿ wiut li
involved. Ttre great ministry of new life i¡ the
form of Clrrístianity had begun.

In the fourth centwy baptism was only performed on
adul-ts ready to give their lives to God, who had
already experienced a conversion of hea¡t. It was
an amazing cerenrony caried or:t by the rbishopsr
and rpriestst of that day. A n,an would be asked
first of all to strip naked, s¡rn:boIisÍng the
shedding of al-1 self-protecfion, he woul_d then be
rubbed with a prescious oil symbolisíng Godrs
protection. A white garment synrbolising new life
and purity woul-d have been given to him-and thus
cl-othed he woul-d then be Ied ínto a buildins which
was ornate with paintings of biblical baptiãms and
i¡ which was a large pool with steps J_ead.ing down
into it. The bishop would have stood by the pool
and afber every question asking to denounce evil,
to believe in God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
he v¡ould be dipped into the water r¡rtil hê was
litera11y gasping for air - near to death by
drownj-ng - synbolising the washing away of sins
and going dou"n into death and rising tò new 1ife
a¿;ain, so raking ready to sustain the Christian
faith.

I¡ilien I heard this I was deeply affected by the
total conrnitment that had been nrade by thê adult
ready to. receive baptisrn Ín it's fullest reaning
a¡d one has to corpare it wÍth today when nrar,y are
baptised and few are chosen. Christian baptism
should not be an insurance policy, Clrristiar:ity
is a way of 1ife. Neither ènou:_ð:-it ¡e a
superstition which is promoted by a fear of the
unlmown, nor a rneariirrgJ_ess rignorrcle because
society dernands it. It should be a conscious
act of givjrìg oneself totally to God, believing

6

that in ilis hands we are totally protected f?om
anything vllrích will harm or¡r souLs;

Do we need to change or"¡r attítudes?
Shoul-d baptism be an i¡itiation instead of a
ritual?

Do we appreciate baptism as a gifb fYon God?

Jan King

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Cq¡tact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnts Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worstrip: llam.

ülhere the ¡r¡ords core flom

Having written about the inportance of silence to
our Quaker meetings, I have been asked to balance
the pictr.re presented by vrritjng something on
vocal minÍstry.

t-t i: i: sgnet!{ng which is híehtv personat to each:ndividual. Min:istry in our neetir:gs is never
prepared-as a serrnon_might be, thougþ some rnay be
deJ_lvered as suchl It is a personrS jntinate-
relationship w:ith God and rninistry is part of the
fY,uits of this relatíonship

Tt is rnost accrrately described j¡ one of the
books I was given when I came into rernbership of
the Religious Society of Fþiends call_ed r0l¡urch
Governmentf. It reads as follows:-
ttlt (Ministry) is not the utterance of carel_ess.
surface thor.:gþts that ftit ürrough the rnind, noi
even the sharir:g on a mereì_y intellecür¡al l_evel
of riches won fþom readi:rg and reflection: it is
!f9 offgring of e:<periencð won in thought and inlife v,ùrich thror¡gþ prayer and obediencã f¡as feOto a deeper vision of God and of his ways of
dealing with men.r' (B5l)

!'or.nyself 1985 iç sonçthi¡rg of an anniversarT/ asit is- ten years sínce I attãnded my first euakei
rneetíng and i¡ the i¡tervening years I have
experienced different meetirgs ín the ll,lfuT,al,
Devon, Hertfordshj¡e and now Stansted and wiih
lhgm n'ø:y different nrinisters. But f have onlyfelt the- corpulsÍon to rni¡ister on thrree
occasions and twice nV own hwnan wealmesses
failed me. Ihe e:rperience of ninistry is quite
awf\.rl- (in its origlnal sense) and thoügþ you ntry
thirrk that there are elements wtrich could be
mis-identified as rstage-fÞigfr¡t, I lcrow f?on ny
own experience of both that to stand tæ and
rninister is a unique experience.

Here is Elizabeth Salisbury writine about her first
niinistry in Quaker Monthly-in 1968;

rrOn this Sunday rnornirlg though I went quietly to
meetirig with the fanily, nry recent preoccupaLions
submerged by the busj¡ess of getting us alI dressed
and breakfasted and to meeting on time. But as
the rninutes ticked by and I sat in the heaÀing
peace I began to be aware of sonething inside me
forrmrlating a question which r.rrgently-needed to be
asked_.. I discovered to rry horrÐr that this



somethlng was urging me to get rÐ and ask rry
question. W heart was poundìng unco¡nfortably and
I began to shiver. To start with I resísted this
prrrryting. I l-ooked around the n¡orn and noticed
several tr?iends before whom I was reluctant to nnke
a fooL of ryself. I couLd not get rp and speak in
fhcnt of them. The shaking and pornding di¡ninished
a litt1e afber T decided this. But not for lorg.
It started. up again, insistent, not to be denied.
I sat conscious of this overpoweríng force wtrich
was pushing me to rry feet until fínaIly I gave in.

Afber,¡¡ards ï found it difficult to bel-ieve that Ï
had spoken. I had been driven by sore Ímer
pronpting which for want of a rþre precise word
öne nrignt call spirit: and yes I had qu,aked which
vlas something more than just the fear of n'raking a
fool of nyselfrr.

Colin R. Cheesr¡En

Tillage TNews

FwunE Evpr'¡rs

hBcH

53 Chapel tlì-11, or fYrrm your collector.

For f\rrther infornation please contact:-

Alan Corbishley B.S. B1lO40
Ivlartin cowan B.s. 814596
or Sonía Gtreshire B.S. 811547.

lvbr.uvrr¡rcner l.lreir ScHmr-

SATURDAY 16rn lvlA.Rül 2 - 4,fr P,tt,
SPRING FAIR

IVOTJI{I'FIT$fl- HIGI SfiMb STAI'ISTÐ

JIT4BIE SA[T, TOßOI.A, SIIE SI-OdS

[50 ron Helr rlrE Aeeo

Iast term the school was involved in flnd mising
for the Help the Aged appeal. I¡: all S5@ wa,s
ral-sed by the school, and nany pupils r"eceived
certificates for raisirg t10 or rpre.

The certificate winners $rel?e:-

Peter Savil]e
Andrew Pat¡cre
Fenton T:rewick

Nicola l{oss
Patsy Holden
Paul- Hutchin

10.00
B.oo

2.00
6.rc

6
B

9
10

00
00p
00
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't3 lo.lo
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Day Centre Coffee Morning
Conservatives A.G.M. Day Centre
Alan }laselhwst M.P.
S.D.P. Junble Sale. St. Jobn's l{aLl
International Year of Youth Senrice
St. Johnts
Conservatives Worenr s Branch A. G.M.
Day Centre
National Childbirth lYust trOLothkits"
Fashion Strow. St. John's I{aLl
Fr. Jjm Brand, Lenten TaIk.
St. Theresars
Spríng Fair. Mow'rtfitchet High School
St. Ivlar5rf s School- HIA Disco in lÌall
Junble Sale. St. Johnts
S.D.P. A.G.M. Quaker Meeting House
St. Ilaryrs School Car Boot Sal_e

and Sarah Mercer, v¡ho collected the nost money il
the school.

trrle]l done to everyone, especially the certificate
wi¡ners!

Miss Coryn Davies, the Area Youth Canpaigrr
Organiser for Help the Aged, wrr¡te to llh. Davies
to thank the pupils and staff who supported the
event.

By An'randa Lucas 4n.

UurrE¡ ltlRrrorus AssrrcrY

CIr Jlst Januar¡r, Ivft,. Johnson j¡troduced a very
distirguished guest ín Assenbly. [&.. Hanbry is
the United Nations Vice-Chairrnan for Great
Britain.

lb. Henbry talked to us about the United Nations
which was formed 40 years ago. He told r.rs the rnajn
aim of the llN is to keep peace ín the world and
that the money saved on weapons couLd be used to
bring the nations together a¡d n:ake the worl-d a
fairer place, stopping siüuations such as the
Ethiopian famine f?om happening again.

He showed us so¡ÌÞ slides of the UN buildings in
Geneva and New York. 159 courtries belong to the
UN and the IJN buildings are surr¡unded by Ì59
different f1ags.

1985 is the year of youth and young people are
being encor-raged to participate if not by doing
volurrtary work then by tel-1ing other people about
this l¡ior1d Onganisation or by raising f\.¡nds.

By Angela CJ.arke 3J t

Srnnsre¡ CoruseRvlr¡vgs

A meeting will be held at the FootbaJ-f club'
Canbridgã Road, at B p.m. on Monday 4th lqarch.

The Annua1 General Meeting of the Stansted Joint
Branch wil-l- be held in the Day Centre on FÞiday,
Bttr lttarcfr at B p.n. Ttre speaker will be our
Men¡ber of Parlianent - l4r. Alan llaselhurst.

Ttre Annual General Meeting of the Stansted Womenfs
Branch will be held at the Day Centre on lfednesda¡1,
llth March at 10.JO a.m. when the speaker will be
l4r. Stephen Dorre11, M.P. for lougfiborougþ.

It is plarured to serve a 1igþt l-r¡nch afber the
neetilg. Tickets, at minirnal- cost, will be
available fÌom Pat T?igg, Hon. SecrretarXr,



$u{
Snow floating in the air
Glearnine white
Clear año brigþt
Like flalcy pastry
And a feather bed
Sugary piles.
Ctrilly blizzatt on the way
Dr"iftj¡g snow is here to stay
Floating fluff! shapes
Crunchy munchy goes the snow
Whispering diarpnds whirling rowrd ny head
Like a big crystal bl-a¡ket on a bed.

by Sharon Palmer 2N

Berurrrem Srcol

Puss ru Boors

Or Satrrrlay January 12th, the choir went to see
rPuss in Bootst. I arrived there ab 2.5O pm and
I went up on to the balcony. Some of rry fÞiends
were already there. Because T had been to Dick
Whittington a few weeks before I kept on getting
muddled as to v¡hether I had come to see Puss i¡
Boots or Dick lJhittington.

The curtain opened and the story began. You coul-d
te1l that ever1¡one was excited because they were
sitting on the edge of their seats.

As the play went along we were abl-e to join with
the actors, helping Puss in Boots perforrn his
nngic.

It was all great fun, and we eventually went horne
having had a 1ove1y time.

Joa¡r¡e Statham Age B

Class 5's Iong Ílalk Rowd Stansted

Vfe saw a bird's nest in a tree dovm Chapel Hill.
hle could see the nest because the leaves had
fallen off the trees. I er¡ioyed our walk.rt

Since then, Class 5 have been visiting 1oca1 slrops
in grrrups of three, asking the shopkeepers questions
a.bout the things they se1l, hours of opening and
closirg, busy days, etc.

Sna1l groups of children have visited the niarkets
at SaffYon llalden and Bíshoprs Stortford, have
chatted to the sfallkeepers, and made graphs about
the types of stal-1s. lhey have prcduced pictmes
and written accounts of their visits.

We have made a collage fþieze of a rÐw of shops and
have done traffic surveys at different times of the
week, to find the busiest day. Fþiday mornÍng was
very busy. 190 cars were eounted in 12 minutes on
the rnain road.

Rebecca, Nicholas F., Jarnie, Caro1ine,
Ctrarmian, Ben and lt{rs. Skingle.
CLass 5.

Rachel Irven

Fnosw Mlsw Nrerrs

One nigþt I went out in the woods,
F?"osty n-isty nigþts

The trees were blowi¡ts in the wind-
Ffosty misty niehts '

The snow was thick upon the growrd,
Fl"osty nristy nigþts

Tlre snow was thick up in the trees,
F?osty nisty nigþts

wr¡at will I find? Fhcsty misty nights
V,lha! about diarnonds, sapphires, rubies?

F?osty, nisty nigþts
I\Ii1I I find arqr, I wonder? F?r¡sty rnisty nigþts
Silver, gold or Þronze? F?osty nisty nigþtJI searched in vain, but no treasure ôame.

Fl"osty misty nigþts.

Joanne Statham Age B

I¿st month I wrrte aþout Class 5rs walk ror¡rd
Stansted. Here is a report writben by some of
the chiLdren.

Cuss 5's Lo¡¡e l.lru-r Romn Srn¡¡sr¡¡
rrThe busiest ncad was Canrbridge Road. I saw
lorries, vans, buses arid a l-and-rover. lrle saw
two buses. Ore was going to Saff?on Vfalden and
the other was going to Stansted Airport. fhat
one went down Chapel Hi11.

I saw a lady telephoning in the Hairdressers
shop. lhe Hairdressers shop was erpty. I saw the
Fire Station. It was quiet. It had two big
fire-engines. There was a bell outsid.e. On the
grouurd outside it said rNo Parkingr.

l/e went up Brewery lane. It was icy and there
were lots of hol-es in the road.' Then we cårne to
St. John?s Road. It was very stoney and it had
lots of big houses. I saw a squashed hedgehog,
which made me feel- sick.

$04
Snow is falli-ng lightly
Over the drive and lawn
I wonder whether thererll be icicLes
0h, I canrt wait til_1 davm.

At n'nrning f get r-p
And get nryseIf dressed
f rush outside and play aror.¡:d
And then I have a rest.

Elise I¡lalker Aøe I

Ir's Hr¡mn AeRlru

The snow is fallinE
Softly to the erouñd
Snowflakes twinkling in the sþ
Dcnn:, dowr ít comes
Falling to the ground
Snowflal<es f1uffV
Snowflakes icy
Snowflakes cover the ground.

Jenr:y Smith Age B ,,

8



l.lr¡nen

Winter is cold and bare
bleak and snow
everything is fYozen
icy and hard
the snow rs
aIL cruncl¡Y
soft and cold
Then cones the slush
that horrible stuff
Tlren cones the rain
and washes it all awaY

Goodbye snow
I love You so.

Rachel Errington Age 8

Sr, llqnv's C or E Pntu.qnv Sotool-

The children and staff welconed ¡4r€. Rust at the
beginrÌi¡e of the terrn. l¡bs. Rust is taking the
tnira yeãr juniors and is resporsible for ühe
music in the junÍor department.

The whole school are looking forwa¡d to their uisit
to the National Ttreatre in l4arch to see rfhe
Ancient lvlarinert .

ftre netba.]-l and footbaLl tea¡ns are i¡ ha¡d
training for margr tournaments due to sta¡t in the
next couple of rnonths.

P.T.A. Elenrs

Itre P.T.A. are holding a disco on Satruday'
16th l4arch at B p.m. in the school trall. ltre
thene is the Sixties and Seventies. Tickets are
.t2.50 each. lhere wÍl1 be a hot sLpper and, of
course, a bar. Tickets available flr¡m the school.

' Cen Boor Sru-r

There wj-l-l be a car boot sale on Saturday,
.Þt}r l4arch at 9.9 a.m. Pitches cost 54 (in

advance) and S5 on the day. If you wish to
book a pitch please telephone B.S. 812212.

Youfne û¡r
rjTblf re daddyrr said David rrlf you were shut upln a rþorn with no wirdows, no doors, and no other
openings, not even a fireplace, and there was
nothing i¡ the rcom except a tab1e, how would
you get out?

rfftts sinple daddy. Youtd nrb your fÍnger on
the table tiI1 it was sor€, yourd saw tñe table
in half, two halves nake a wtnle, so yourd clinb
thrlcugh the hole and get out. tl

ftI have no ideaft I said.

Teacher, I dontt deserve zero for this
story.
I.hrow, but it is the lor¡est nark I can
g]-ve you.

Teacher:

Michael:

Teacher:

Michael:

Michael:

Teacher:

Michael, this hqriework looks like yow
r¡pther I s handr^riting!
Yes beacher - I used her fountain pen.

If you have eleven potatoes and have to
divide them equally amng five people,
hov¡ would you do it?
Ird nash thsn.

Teacher:

Michael:

I hope I didntt see you looking at
Alexanderts book Michael.
I hope so too teacher.

L¡t'1¡Rrcrs

Ihese two limericks do rake sense, whether they are
fì.¡rury or not. ft¡e fFst thr€rr,rs a-f?esh light än
rnths and the second a fÞesh ligþt on speltirg.

Sai{ a puzzled yourg boy calIed Gurur
"Arithmetic rs foolishly done

2x2=4
Sr txt 

= More
YetIxl=1rlCH/¿OREI( A hungry young ûran fYorn Doteetoo

Decided to bite a rnoskeetoo;
He said, rtlt is fit,
Sinee I taste good to it,

If vou fìave any work for the childrenfs page
pIeäse pop it in to rry house.

Ch:ristine HoPe
57 Recreation Grourd

l

I

I

IVarch comes fYom lvtrars, the god of war,
lÏarch arrives with rage and roar,
Gaining little love flom this

depa:'ts with hug and kiss.

That it or.ght to taste good to rneetoo.

!,jþ donft you give the birds a special treat.
Here is a recipe for a cake for bjrds.

Fill a smal1 basin with arry mixture of rnillet,
bird seed, chopped bacon rind, shelled peanuts
and coconut and add enougþ suet to rnke the
nixbure pliab1e. Press it dowr terd into the
basin, chi1l and when it is firm turn the tcaker
out. 

4

Put it sor¡ewhere in the garden, out of the catts
reach!

g



2ru¡ Srlnsr¡o Gurnes

Parents, f?iends and leaders were recently invited
to a Baden PoweLl Tþefoil Presentation by the 2nd
Stansted Guides.

The Baden Powell T?efoil is the higþest award i¡
Guiding and was presented to Suzarure Ridgewell by
Guider !þs. Veronica Fox. For her award, Suzarure
had conpleted a pnrject on the History of Guidiry
and had worked for nrarqr jnterest badges, including
work in the conrnunity.

Ttre oecasíon was extra special as this is the first
Baden Povuell Trefoil presented to a menrben of the
Stansted Guides.

Four new Guides were enrr¡l1-ed, Rachel Boxa11,
Helen Raynor, Verity Jenlrins and lGren Gall-ie.

After the cersnonies the Guides served delicious
cakes and cLes of tea to their visitors. The
gvening concluded with Suzanne cutting arCongratulationsf cake and then all present sar:g
carpfire songs.

Thanþou to a1l- for a super evening.

C,hristine Hope

RES{INDER

when the weed seeds in the garden start to
germinate. Obviously those sov¡n in a propagator
or eeer¡house can be started off earlier. trfe Irad
a ¡iiet discussion on pel-leted seeds, which need to
be treated rather differently Ín order to enswe
good results. Itrr'. Howe e4plained some garden tenns
to us, the kind which are found jn seed catalogues
and which can be quite baffling. He finished off
the evening by showing some slides of his firmrs
more recent intr"oductíons, and answêring questions
about then.

Next r¡pnthf s speaker will be l&s. Ctrudley, who will
talk on tGarailen Design and labor.lr Saving Ideasr.
In April the speaker will be l4r. Rowley, vlhose
sr.rbject wil-l- be rlùoodland Conserr¡ationr.

_Fäir daffodiLs, we weep to see
You haste away so soon:
As yet the early-rising sun
Has not attainrd his noon.
Stay, stay,
thti] the hasting day
Has run
But to the evensong,
And, having prayed together, we
Will go with you along.

lrle have short time to stay as you,
trrle have as short a spring,
As quick a growth to meet decay,
As you, or anything.
hle die,
As your hours do, and dry
Away,
Like to the summerrs rain,
0r as the pearls of morning's dew,
Ne'er to be found again.

Robert Herrick.

lvhÍ{rprrcHgr Se¡lloRs' û-us

If was a r¡¡rst er¡joyabJ_e start to l9B5 with
Ì¡tr. Ansellrs talk illustrated wíth Iovely slides
of holidays in F?ance. lrle were rather co1d. in
the ha1l, but a cr.rp of tea soon warmed us.

Or January 16th we could not meet owing to the bad
weather, but on February.6ttr t¡¡e Potato llÍarketir:g
8991d gave an excellent der¡¡rnstration on cooking
with potatoes and gave us plenty of new ideas, õne
of which was tried out on the writerrs grandsóns
at the weekend with great success. At ihe end of
the meeting the dishes cooked were raffled and
several members took hone taçty díshes.

fhe 75th Anrriversary Guide and Browníe Fete is
9"9*Ðe nea.r - May 6th, 2.n p.m. St. Irhrnr's
School. ïle are hôldir¡g a i.unirine auction. If
you have any large or snall_ iterns you wish to
donate or to seIl on a 50-50 basis please rÍne
either of these nwnbers B.S. B15OOZ' B.S. gf¡õZO
a¡d collection wilL be arranged.

Christine Hope

Íulourureli+rn Gnnner'r û-r.e

IvL". R. Howe, fYom Dobies Seeds, was the speaker at
the Clubrs February meeting. He told us a little
about the orgariisation of the seed indL¡stry jn
l]-ril= ggult1_and_how it is -governed by srringentöraf,lsh and E.E.C. regulations. Thesè contrõl
the packaging, ptrity, germination ratios and
varietal names of the seeds beirrg sold.

Since British gard.eners spent an esti¡¡ated t29
ÍD-Il].on on packets of seeds last year the need for
such regulations is obvious. Despite ttrat cost,
raising plants fh¡m seed is sti11 the most
econornical- method.

All seeds need rpistr_¡re, ol¡¡gen and warmth to
gerrninate and success in growirrg plants fyr¡m seed
lies jn providing the correct amount of aJ-1 three
at the correct ti¡ne. As a good rule we were told
that the best ti¡ne for sowing seeds outdoors is

to



lhnen^vg Housg l-eqeur or Fnirr,Eg

Since our last report we have been quite active
wr_th two particularly notable occasi-ons just
bgfgrç Christnas. The first was when thó Leagueof Friends joined the children anO ÀCaff of
lÌargrave House on a coach trip to London to seethe ligþts. The meal at lr4acdõnal-ds in the Strandwent like ? ùçmr with the chit-dren leautitulþ-
b,ehaved,and_erdoying e_very raingte of ít, and evänthough the driver conpleteg nlssed the-lights in
Regent Street it did nothing to darpen the spiritsof excÍtement of those aboard.l
the highlight 9f tþe pre-Christnas period for us wasour carol service in St. John's Ctrui.ch, for wirlðf¡"i-
shou-l_d Ìike to exDress our thanks to Révrd Salzy nãseand Rev'd Tony Buhdock ¡ór üìeir-r,uíp'in *æÍrrg.--
As we had been advised that the chíLdren woul-d

9:11*1"þ be. leaving i{argrave in Febnrarnr wedecl-ded to r¡ake this a special fareweLl särvice -speeches were made, carols .were sur¡q and l^ierlnrshed wlth a sherrXr and wj¡e parùy at the House,
makjng it altogether an ernctionaf ¡.rl very erfoyabíe
and me¡norable evening. However, r am r^irilingldri;--in the middle of Febárary anA óur-finai goooOyes

3:::^!:"-t çostponed. asaiñ - prcbabJ.y unth plai.-
rernaps we'l-_L even nranage another carcl servióe,
who l.srows!

In_tle n_rean!:.r!e, with the help of genercus d.onations
3lg lynd raising.ventures, we are continuing toprovide various itens ainé¿ at nnking tf¡e cñitOrenrslives that rrurch easier or rnore eq;oyãUte, e.g. videor€corder and camera (this is already prov:ng-
enormousþ va}¡abl_e in assessing tnêii. Uenaij_ourpatterns andassisting in the trã:¡inE of siáül, anaj¡dividuar irems so ãnat ðâir,-ãhitäËai recosnr_se
fis{ler own cup, plate, etc. and enioy the sense ofnas,/her own bel0ngings.

A! our next venture r{e are hoping to stage a fashionshow at sransred Halt - more äetãiiã õi Ðr,is ;i111;
seen around the village when arrangements arefinalised.

Francine Cope

I think nnrry people larow that nenrbers had a great
disappointment u¡hen the trip to the pantonrinrð Oia
not take place. l¡le were all upset as the members
looked fon¡¡ard to it with greaL excitement.
Hgy",ygf, we wish to thank l&. Canp of f0are T?aveltror nls very generous offer to reconpense us and
we sha11 arrange an alterrÌative outíng later on.

ÏMAGTNARY TTIOUG}IIS OF A HANDÏCAPPÐ MEMBER

ItItfs Thursday today, at last! I keep asking and
askir,g but the answer always seerns to be rnoã todayr
bgt- 1ow it is today, it's Thursday and itrs our cli¡b
n].ght.

I love club nights, we play ganes and have nice
things to eat and drink arid a tuck shop where we
can spend our rþney.

The helpers donft.often shout at us, on$ when we do
something they thiffi wrong like óinci:ine 

-

someoners pencil, or lcrockìng a chair over on pw?ose
or Jun-pmg on someone v,¡ho is srnaller than us.

II

Sometimes if we are clever we can wanEle anotherglass of orarge sqr-rash ¡V pretðñcii¡¡e iã'rraven,t trad
9!e. ftrs good fun if soÍreone spills squash on thefloor. lrle aLl try to walk ühror.lgþ it to spread it
around and rnke a bigger ress. Ihen we vratch the
helpers nnrrring for the rnop to clear up.

Ihe helpers arenrt bad reaIly, they play w-ith us and
help with jígsaws and cut out pictures. They show
us pictures and say rHere is a nice onerr. V{è nod
and take it and thrcr$r ít on the floor and find one
we really like.
I¡Ie have television and mrsic and someti¡nes we have
a barbecue - thatts 1ovely only it does take ages
for the sausages to cook.

I w-ish the helpers would listen properly and
urderstand what we are talJrilg about. Fancy when you
are asking for another biscuit being offereil a triþ
to the toilet - it's rnst annoyingl

Sore of the nembers play billiards but you have to
be able_to.qalk Oroperly and hold things firmly toplay-Iwishfcould.
Irve got to put nry coat on now as one of those
nice drivers is eoning to take me to c}.ù.

I do love clrrb evenings and r"eally the helpers arekind, they try and help us and r^re do need lhem. I
suppose it's not their fauLt that they are a bit
thíck at tÍnieslrt

Betty Iockrrood

Srnr,¡srro FmrsAU- Cr r.ts

Being an fuhabitant of the village you nmst be
aware thrat by winnfug the Footbal_l_ Association
Qg]lenge Vase l¡st season Stansted Football Clubacnleved an anbition/honour that is sougþt after
by tovrns and villages througþout the v,rhoLe of this
country.

ParalLel- with this !hç elub has also been graduallyiÍpnrving its facilities. One najõr inprolement
has been the replacement of the o1d clubroom with
a splendid new one.

ThÍs letter is our invitation to the people ofStansted to not only share in the suci:esè of the
playing side of the club, but aLso to come forr,uard
and er¡joy the facilities that our c}¡brr¡om at
Ilargrave Park has to offer. These includ.e darts,
poo1, rmsic and disco evenings and it is intendedto organise a once weekly bingo session in the
i¡nnediate futr.lre - watch out for f\;rther
inforrnation regarding the l_atter.

Contact with argrone of the club officialswÍÌl facÍlitate renbership and will
also-provide any f\rther inforrnation you may
require. You have our assurance that you will be
rnade n¡rst welcome - fwtherrnore you w:iil also fi¡d
that our bar prices ar€ nþst conpetitive.
We look forward to hearíng f?om you!

John W. RobÍnson
Te1: Daytinre BJ.zæ3 Evening BI.ZT5¡5



Tur Pnnrsn Councti or Srn¡¡srrn huñrrrrolii

Stansted Parish Council has been concerned for sone
ti:ne about the lack of 1ocal indoor and outdoor
sports facilities for al-I age groups and has been
séarching actively for a suitable site for these.

As everyone realises, such vacant, available sites
are scaree, both in Stansted and the swrounding
district a¡d so when it was learrted that llargrave
House was to be sold in the spring of this year
enquiries wene nade regarding the possible purchase
of land.

A meeting was held between the Sports Association,
whose land aQjoins llargrave House garden, a:rd
rnenbers of the Pa¡:ish Cour¡cif when a broad line of
agreement was reaehed whereby the Sports
Association wouLd support the endeavours of the
Parish Cowrcil in purchasing land f?om Essex
County Council.

Bentfield Sphool uses part of the grounds of the
house as a play ar€a for foptbalI, etc. and this
is a statutory obligation on the part of Essex
County Cor¡rcil Education DepaÏtment. trte are aware
that rtmours abound regarding our intentÍons i¡
relation to this land and so taLks have been held
w-ith l4rs. Jones, the I{eadøristr€ss, Ivlr. Yates,
the Deputy Head, and lvlr. I\tbrbin, Chainr¿n of the
Board of Governors, setting out otrr ideas.

In a scheme which the Sports Association and
Parish Council have diseussed, the Associ,ation
and the School wil-l have very much better and r¡rore
extensive facilities than at present. Ttrere would
also be space for a Conrnunity l{al-l- providing
opportunities for indoor recreation of many kinds"
The scheme has a1so been discussed with Essex
Cowrty Council Estates and Valuation Department
and Uttlesford Pl.aruing Department.

The Parish Council. appreciates ttnt the plans we
havq are.for thq-flrture but feel-s that the purchase
of fand is the first step to be taken to set us on
our way.

We await conrnents on our proposals fYr¡m various
departments of Essex County Council but hope bo have
npre infortnation before the Arurual Parish Meeting in
I¡larch.

We would like to stress that it is the earnest wish
of both the Parish Council and the Sports Association
that the land in question rernains a permanent open
space for the benefit of everyone.

ItnL¡srôno Hoqi-Siqnr'l rinsi giRrÐÀi

What is Hone-Sta¡,b?

Home-Start is a scheme in wilich volur¡teers offer
support, friendship and practical help to famiLies
with chj"ldren urder five, i:r their own home.
Uttlesforo Home-Start is available to a¡ry family
living in Uttlesford with at feast one pre-school
ch-ild, who is experiencing difficulties for any
reason. Perhaps they are 1one1y, depressed or just
exhausted. If you woul-d like to lcrr¡r^i r¡¡cre about
Home-Start please ring Great Dunnow (94) 5705.

Horne-Start began in Leicester ten years ago and due
to its success in helping fanrilies, it has now
spread to nany different parts of the cotrntry and
there are now 44 Home Starts established and new

t2

ones fonring all the time.

UTTTES¡'ORD HOIIE-STAXT TS CEI,MTATING ITS F.IRST
BIFïI{DA TfqS l0lIIH. This tjme last year tr¡¡o.
pqrt-time organisers were appointeA (linOa an¿
nyself) and soon afberwards we opened ow office,
one roon in Gr"eat Dur.unow.

Since then we have rm bwo preparation cou:rses for
vqlunteers. Each cowse v¡as run for 10 weeks one
day a week dwine the s_ehool tern. Íle now have JO
vol-unteers living all gven Uttlesfordr, visiting
families as a f?iend. Over 50 families l¡Ave been
refer,'r'ed to us usually by their He¡lth Visitor
with their consent or the family have rurrg us up
themselves asking for sorne kind of help. Great
erphasis is placed on confidentiality and on
matching and supporting volunteers.

Volunteers cor¡e frnrn a variety of baslcgrounds arrd
require no special exlperíence except the e>perienceof having been a pq:rent thenselves-. We a:re
planni4g a third prepanati.on courrse for the suruner,
so if you would like ¡none i¡fo¡sntion ahout beco4ing
a volunteer and about the preparation course pl_eaÞe
give us a ring.

Jo Moody
Organiser

-Yl',-----

YT

UTTLESFORD I'IOM E.START
Paddon House
12 Stortford Road
GREAT DUNMOW
EssexCM6lDA

Teleplrone: Gt. Dunmow 5705

CoFrrE [vlonrulNe

You are inrited to a Coffee Morning at the
DAY CEÀIIFE, Stansted, on WEÐNESDAy, 6ITl l4ARCt{}

1985 f¡om 10.@ to 12 noon.

BRING AIID BUY STAI.L

Prrcceeds to be sent to the Baptíst lilission,
Cuttack, Orissa, INDIA, to heJ-p towards the
pwchase of a much needed refligerator.

Do corne and support this worthy pnrject.

Adrnission 2! pence

including coffee

\
YT



CIìRISTIAN ArD WEEK this year is t4ay lJth to l_Bth
and there wil_l be the usual house-to-house
envelope collection in Stansted. I should be verypleased to hear fyom anyone who would Like to
becorne a new collectorr-whether tfrãV-arã a rnemberof a church or not.

Aswell as the United Act of llorship on Sunday
læþ lvlqy there will be two other eïents to rnarkunrr_sttan AÍd llleek. Oe Ïbiday IOth May there will
be a socía1 evening in the United Reformed C?itrchHaII. More details of this will be given in theApril Link.

The Christian Aid nnrket r^¡-i11 be held again tfris
year outside (weather permitting) the F?iends
J{eeting_House on the morni.ng of Saturday l8th May.
ll,le shall be grateful for coñtributions óf ca:<esl 

-

!ç*:t toys, white elephants, garden prnduce,
pJ_ants, good-as-nehr clothes, handicrafts and-
groceries. These can be given to the C.A. chwch
representatives i¡ advance or.brrcrrgþt on the day,
and if you wish to have arythir€ cõUected pfeaäé
contact me.

the theme of Christian Aid Vtreek 1985 is rrTt¡is week
9h{ity begins with.the homelessrt. Ttiis year C.A.is focussing attention on all those who are
conpelled to leave their hor¡res to seek safety aridfood elsewhere. This has been higþ1igþted fór us
recently by films on television of refugees
fleeir:g f?om Tigray in search of food iñ tne
Sudan. There are 4 to 5 million homeless in
AfYica aloner_and rnny nrillions more thrnugþoutthe world. Please help Ctrristian Aid explõde the
nT th that treharity begins at homert arid rernernber
the worldts refugees in-yotr prayers and giving,
not only in Christian Aid Week. 

-

Catherine Dean
ïûiT9

srmsreo tvbr¡rrrrcuer tverrrue t^l.l, 
WI

More than 60 rnembers braved the icy paths on
St. Valentines Day for our meeting, the therne of
which was TEAPCIS.

l4rs. Elton Barett f?om Little Hadhan brought a
fine selection of those she had coll_ected õver the
years and gave fascinating memories of how she
acquired lhem, aswell- as rmch inforrntion on
the history of tea n'Eking. The pots ranged flnom
the. enormous.Village Hall type to some only one
r-nch or so high, with nuny amusing and some
beautiful ones i¡ between. She was thanked on
nembers hehalf by l&s. Liz Hedge.

l4rs. Liz Jordan and l4rs. Joan tr?,eeman volunteered
to be our representatives at the Colrrty A.G.M.
to be held in Chelnsford. Mernbers were given
details of our Spring Gror'p Meeting to be held
at the Mouurtfitchet School on April 1st. or1
this occasion trOniental lrleartt of Sawbridgeworthwill be presenting a show of their latest
fashions and it is e>çected that some 2OO
rnembeis will be attending.

June Riley

"0JR-V¡J¿aSE"

How nnny tirnes i¡ this ever increasing rush of life
have you sai-d: rrlrve passed that scor€s of tjmes
but I have never seen itrr (i^le must a1l have said
this).

Several years ago I was told by an o1d fY'iend:
rrBoy (this was a favourite na¡re given to us boys
by older men) you look but do not see, and you
listen but do not hearrr. How true. iook and. see,
listen and hear. How rmrch nþr€ you will enjoy an
afbernoons walk. How more relaxed, refyeshed and
closer to the countryside you will feel on
reaching home read¡r for tea. But did you see
these dates displayed for al-I to see? Where in
l?Et:ÌåBË: îä?u'liå',.r1215' 

155e' 
''687' 

r75e'

Where can G.R. and E.R. be seen, dressed jn red
standing just a few yards apart?

Do you lcrow of any Hand lr'Iater Purps still standjr¡g
(or site of) perhaps in your own garden? I would
like to hear of any please. Keep thinking about a
Village Book - lots of help sti11 needed.

Answers to last monthts questions:-

Fellnpnger A Dealer in anirnal skins.
Jarnes Pigrarn of Stansted
Mountfitchet recorded jn 1Bl2 as
Fellrnonger, Glover and Breaches
Maker.

ChrisfiqnA¡d

End Refers to a I{amlet beyond the confines of
the Village.

P. J. BROl¡iN

B.S. 812816

"NrEor-¡cnnrr ron youn Cl-runcg"

luesday April l0 - 10.J0 a.m. - l.lo p.m.

Chelmsford Cathedral
Entrance fee payable at the door
Ta1ks, exh:ibition, demonstrations and ideas

The National Childbirth Trust
Education for Parenthood

About 55 children brought their nums to the Tiny Tots
Valentiners Disco. I dontt larow who er¡joyed the
video arrd music the most, werl1 be on Top of the Pops
next !

Our nain event this nronth is:-
CI.O]}IIflTS SWMER FASHÏON DÏSPI,AY
on Wednesday lJth l4arch2,n - 4.n

l4any of you will have probably seen the I'Clothkitsrr
catalogue. Clothes nny be ordered in ki.t form or
nar\)¡ come readymade. Sizes range fY"om young chj-1dren
rigþt througþ to adult outfits. The display ís open
to non-members aswell as NCT rnernbers. Ertrance 5Op
incl-uding refþeshments and a catalogr;e.

April will soon be here so get yow thinking caps cn
with ideas for the Easter Bor¡net Competítion. This

in St. Johnrs lIall

r3



will- be hel_d at 22 Alderbriry Road on Tuesday 2ndApri1, 2.N - 4.lO p.m. lCþ per entrarrt.

A rerninoer - wefre having a stall on Bishoprs
Stortford market on Thursday l8th April to aid our
Ante-natal. teacher trainjrg_fwrd. ff arryone has anybric-a.-brac, babies and childrenrs clothés, toysr--eic.
please. could you 1et Chris pickett, 56 St.-,fonnti
Roac, have tfìern by 4th April. We rioufO afso Oã gl_aO
of any horenede cakes, preserves, etc.

mLP: We have plenty of willing typists but are i¡
need, of a replacement typewriter. It needs to beone tlrat can be used for typing stencils. If
anyone has any info please coul_d they contact
It{axine lævy on B.S. B]29OO

4lu ?"{.men'bers_interested in joining a baby sitti¡rEclrcle? If so l-et Chris pickelt nroñ. õi,"Í."-i"-*=
also willing to coll_ect membership fees f1-om arrJ¡one,
due now. Unforturately loca1 membership has naã to-be raised to 53,50 as ihe lleadquarters ieuy has been
increased to S2. fhe renaining-S1.50 givei you 4 

- -

l-ocal newsletters and regular ãiary-srrãàts aäwel_l as
keeping the group and its services running. As alocal men'ber you-are covered by NCT insirance for
NCI events held jn your home. 

-If 
you are a national

member you autona.tically become a iocal member. Allyneïr members w:i11 be weÌðome, just confàct Ch"G, 
'-"

56 St. Johrirs Road. Satfy gromr

Srn¡lsrr¡ S,D,P,

grass-verged, not a trace of I tter an¡nvhere, the
houses, all- in different styles set in gardens full
of flowering shrubs. lhe air is scented with
eucalyptus and honeysuckle and nnny other plants
as yet unlcrown to me.

Ttre cli:nate is superb. As you read this, England
will still be jn the grip of, wìnter, maybe even
snowbound as it was lúren f left. Fiere. I wake
every nrorriing to brilliant surrshine, ciear blue
skies and yet the tenperature is just confortably
warm, not too hot. Rather like a clear September
day in trgland. Around m:id-day it can becorne
quite hot and the air is so clear arrd pure thatï hiave to be careful not to get sunburnt. Most
afternoons it becomes a little eloudy and then
around 4 otclock there is a violent rainstorrn,
the streets rwning inches deep in water.
(Thank,goodness f brought n1y wellirrgton bootsl)gr I orclock it is conpletely dry again, the
trees arÌd grass flesh and green after their rì.aily
shower. And it w-i11 be l_ike th-is througþout the
year ï am told - a most invigorating cliratel
Yesterday I walked around the corner to my local
church, a 1ow white-washed building, cool and dark
inside, much the same size at St. Theresars j¡l
Stansted. It is dedi-cated to Santa Bibiana
(Saint Vivian) a saint unlmown to me. perhaps
soneone can enligþten me?
l,ater i¡ the day we dn¡ve into lhe mountains for apicnic. Once we l_eft the city behind and whenever
we were out of sight of people and farrnhouses, it
was just Like driving tfrough highland areas in
Britain - wales or Scotland or even the IakeDistrict.. Everywhere was very gr€en, grassy
meadows giving way to moorla¡id. r,-ith stanOs of
conifs¡s and someti¡fies whole hi1lsides covered withtrees. fhe odd thing was that althousl: it looked
quite open and enpty, in fact it was ðriss-crossed
with barbed-wire fences, around fields with only
the occasional- srnall herd of cattle or flock of-
sheep. ft was inpossible to stop by the side of
the n¡ad and just wander up the hillside a-s you
couLd in Brítain. The other difference was the
presence of wayside shri¡es at regular i¡terval_s
along the road. Most were decorated. with bunehesof flowers but one was conpletely surrrcunded by
car headlanps. Perhaps that was the patrcn saint
of drivers, they certailly need. one here, Irve
never s€en such overtaking on hairpin bendsl

The onþ disturbing feature I have so far found. i¡
li\ ing out here is the pr€sence (and I ân assured.,
the.necessity) of atmed guard.s i¡ the better
residential areas and shõpping centres. They are
faiqly unobtrusive and very fl"ienaly to theii.
residents but their preseni:e is nevärtheless
strangely unfamiliar'to-Us. lde even have a driver
ryh9 a1s9 acts as a personâl securíty guard. He
drives Pete to and fYon work and wnên-f go into
the.big shopping eentres in the eity he walks
beside me, carries ny shopping and looks very
ordinary and i¡urocent i¡ his snrart pin-stripe suit,
inside drich is a loaded pistol. At first i was
horrified and thougþt such precautions ridiculous,
however the corpan¡¡ feel it is essential so I havé
Eo accept lt. I can assure you that I do not feel
ín the least bit threatened and I can walk quiEã-
fÞee1y ancund Santa A 'a and into the loca1 srnal1
shops. I just feel very sad that this beautif\!-
cowrtry should have such internal_ prrrblems that
security of this kÍnd is needed. Àna very guilty
that I st¡ould have to be pnctected by a gun. please
join us in prayer for these people.

I.hope to be able to share npre of n¡r experiences
w'ith you, especially ¡¡hen I have seeä other parts
of Bogota and the cowltry of Colombia.

Adios, Ann Webb

Í!¡o events to note for l4arch:

! l4areh: Junble Sale, 2 p.m. at St. Johnrs Hall.
27 l¡arch: Group A.G.M.. Mgre details of the meetingwifl be i¡ the Newsletter.

Jane F?eenan B14OB4

Santa Aria

Dear f?iends in Stansted,

Bogota
Coloròia
28th Januar/

It is Monday nornj.lg, the children are aLl in school,
I have been for a brisk walk in the crisp clear air
now I am sitting down, with a cup of coffee, in nry
quiet house, to write to ny friends and farn-ily in
Errgland.

I have been here for nine days and already I have
so much to te11 you. First of all, 1et me say how
happy I am here. The people I have met, Colombians,
Americans and fellow English, have alÌ been so
welconr-ing an1 helpful, I feel I have made niany
f?iends already. On the first day at the school bus
stop I met a near neighbour, an English woman
ma¡ried to a Colonrbian; we are now enjoying a
five-rninute gossip each morning and aflernoon.

Bogota is an enormous city and I have only seen a
very srna11 part of it so far, but that part is very
beautif\rl. The best residential districts are
naturally around the edge of Bogota; Í¡e ar€ in the
exbreme east, just wher€ the city starts to climb
out of the plain and into the foothills of one
Andean rarÌge. As I look out of ny window I am
surrounded by mor.rntain peaks.
Much to the surprise of his associates in the
office, who thougþt a wife would not be happy
unless i¡volved in the choice, Pete chose our
house before I joined him. By a cor¡Þlete
coi¡cidence he found a house i¡ the district of
Santa Area (Saint A¡:n). nhere is something very
reassurirg, for a.Catholic anyway, about livilg
under the protection of my own patron saint!
Not that I needed much reassurance as the district
is very attractive; the roads tree-lined and

t+



DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUIVÍENTAL MASONS

Head Office: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

ÌVIEMtsER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DEL'YER'€S

AGF-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

3TA]I$TEII lIIOU]ITFIÎGHET
tvlilDmlrt

The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holidays. Admission is 40pr
for adults and2opfor accompanied
children. Parties can be cate.red for
at other times-Ring B.S. 813214

HERTS
HEAT'NG

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEAT.H
Telephone: B S 730060

IUXURY KITCHENS FITTED

HEATING ENGINEERS & PTUMBERS

8itrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr
IO CHAPEL HILL.

STANSTED.

IDS
MUCH

HADHAM
RAD¡O LTD.

MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LÛXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Corn¡rrelrensivc range o1'

tiecoratirrg nlaterials,
ilonrrlongcry, tinlber, chilllt.
lrardwarc a"ntl garden tools.

Sec fì¡r yoursell-.

EEIEIEEIEIEI

ìç WELDING
)Ê SPRÃYING
I+ M.O.T. PREP.A,RA,TION

+(. 24 HOUR RECOVERY
IF SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Stordord (0279) 815393

Jlfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 812677

wkins

utos

À,Il Fords : Äll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furníture
Always Available
Also Purchased

. A. W. Sargeant.

3 SITYER STREET

5ÏANS¡ED
ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Srortford 812372
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Day gJ!SS5 e ercnQgs Br3¡59

38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
E LECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

S.D.ELECIHCâL (ESSEX) LÎD.

plus our toy range
INCLIJDING AIRFIX BRITAINS, FISHER-PRICE, LEGO,

M MUS.PLAYKITS, EOOKSTCTIBOX MERIT PEDIGREE

0 J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F- D. Pegruq¡f

MONUMENTTT rtrt#S
Stone Works, Statioo Rosd

Bishop's Stortford. Tet. 5¿1555

Also works at
Edmonton, N.9

MARION ELVIDGE
G.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortlord 814059 r
Mqrkels

TEL: B S 813271

G roce ri es, Co nf e cti o n a ry,
To ¡ I etr¡ e s, De I ¡ catess e n,

Fresh vegetables,
H¡gn ?ual¡ty lndian Foods.

Haþerdashery and
PATONS Ancl ROBIN WOOL

FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSIONS, CONVERSIONS,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUffI
EAR IIIRI
nil$

¡

t

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTE D I\4OU NTF ITCHET

'I t.Lt:l']l-lONf :

BISHOP'S STORTF ORI) 8 I 3361

,
¿

H AYLE S
DIY SHOP

Specialising in TimUår

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Saffron Walden 40589

!úgpenden!
c 'to Sàafes

REAR OF 6 CAMBRIDGE RD
STANSTED, ESSEX,
TÉ L 0279 815723/815648

Ltd.

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

'l Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608

fonf
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GOODCAR ãN.K FAIR ÊATES;

PsoxÉ r- 8r3roz

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD wili willingly do all these tasks,
and others of.which she may not have thought.

Plcrse t lephonc Birhop's Stortford 812¿098 to d¡scuù3 Your

lf out, mcscag.s may be lcft at Bishop'¡ Stortford 8f 3160.

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

But who will


